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HISTOLOGICAL STUDY
THE GONADS UF THE BLUE WHITING SOU1HERN
STOCK
f'.JélidaPér-ez and ¡'Ianuel !'lelxide
Centro Oceanooratlco de Vlqo ~4ptdo. l::,S2. 36280 VlOO. 50aln
lhe collectlonS were made 1n the waters of Gal1Cla and the
northwest Cantabrlan sea Carea VIIIc oi ICES. Fiq. 1) on board
commerClal trawlers. between February and March 1989 whlcn we
supous was the spawning season.
A total
00 and 18 00
of 9 hauls was made wlth a trawl
(GMT), at depth less than 200 m.
"et. betweeri u2
A number of 229 individuals were sampled ranqlnq in Slze
between 16 ano 28 cm. For the histoloqical study, 9/ lndivlduals
random 1y se 1ec tecJ fr orn the samp 1es ,'\lere usecJ. The ova r 1es wh ie h
were extracted lmmediately after each haul were preserved
+o Ilowinq the method of Hunt.er, 1.984 ( Te b Le 1).
RESULfS AN DISCUSSION
01 the 97 a nd i v í du a ls, wtnch wen? studlecl histolooicallv, it
was fOUlld that 11 were rmma t u rs- • i.e. the oocytes were wllhout
vo lk , alJout 11.1. of the sample. In addition. 4 ovaries were
already Irl postspawninq condltlon, accordlng to the termlnology
of Hunter and (vlacewicz (1984), WhlCh is only 4i. of the samo Les .
Di the lndlviduals samplecJ. 85% had oocytes wlth yolk (TabIe 1).
These results show that the sampllnq coincided with the spawnlng
Det- iod.
The h i sst.oloq i ca I study of mature .i nd i.v i cíue Lss • shol¡~ed one
feature which is very clear In Table l. 15 the hiqher frequencv
of ovaries in spawnlng conditlon, in February, and flrst oeriod
of March, than the last sampllnq 01 March. 1t was found also that
all ovarles with postovulatory folllcles, in whatever stage nf
reqresslon, contained oocytes wlth yolk. and In sorne cases was
f oi.m d ovaraes whit oocytes hydrated and yoIk oocytes and o ld
postovulatory. Although these resuIts are verv preliminarv. they
reveal a perl0d very short between two partlaI spawninqs for the
blue whiting.
The percentage of ovaries
of regression was observed 1n
maximum an a f rrs t perIod of
(ontalned follicles.
w í t.hfollicJ.es in d r f f er en t; staqes
subsequent months. and reached a
I"larch when 33i. o f the ove rres
In this study a Jarqe oroportion of ovaries were found wlth
oocites in alpha atres1a, the earllest stage of atresia IHunter
and (-1aeew1e z , 1984 i , Of the t.o tal num be r o f ova r-1es ¡"J i t n yo 1k
oocytes In lhis periodo 27~ had alpha atresia, but 1f we take
into account the percentage of ovaries with alpha atresla dur1ng
d1fferent months, the percentaqe varles; 17% in Februarv
J_ nc t- .i sin q to 4O l. í n a seeond periCJd D f 1"1a r- e i-, (Tab1e 2). r 111 s
varialion in the percei1tage in which atresia appears seems to
show that the lnCldence of atresla varies as the spawning season
advances. The higher incidence of atresla 15 found at lower value
of hydr-ated oocytes inCIdence, only 9% In relatlon with values
about 401. in other oer10ds.
01 all the ovaries seen. 7 were found with hydrated atresic
oocytes, WhlCh represents 7% 01 the total. This tindlnq is 01
qreat lmportance for the calculatlon 01 the batch fecunditv 01
this speCles.
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Collec- Date Time Total length Number Number of'
tion of dav ------------ of fish hist.
number ( GtH ) Mean Ranoe samoles samoles
;
\
':1 1 14-2-89 10 00 20 17-26 49 15
2 14-2-89 14 00 20 17-23 38 21
3 20-3-89 11 00 21 17-23 30 12
4 20-3-89 15 00 21 - 11 1
5 20-3-89 20 00 20 18-23 14 5
6 31-3-89 06 00 19 17-22 20 9
7 31-3-89 10 00 20 17-28 24 16
8 31-3-89 02 00 21 17-25 25 11
9 31-3-89 18 00 18 16-22 18 7
Total 229 97
Table lo Characteristics of 9 collections of
female blue whiting from the Iberian waters
in 1989.
State 14-2-89 20-3-89 31-3-89
O 10 -s- 26-'1 17 9 4
2 6 6 5
1 3 - 8
A 3 3 17
TabIe 2. Number of different gonad states by month.
0= no oostoyulatory follicles
1= hvdrated+oostoyulatorv follicles
2= oostoyulatorv follicles
1= inmature oocytes. A= aloha atresia
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1.- ~: Yo1k oocytc.
B: Unyo1k oocyte.
c: Lnrna t ure •
2.- 1\: GrclTlulos¿¡mcmbranc.
B: Radiata mcmbrane.
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3.- Hydrated oocyte. 4.- New postovulatory [ollic1cs.( <6 hours)
t:;
5.- Less ne',,;po tov u La t o ry f o Ll i c Le .
(between 6 and 12 hours) 6.- Old postovu1atory fo11icl
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7.- Older postovulatory fo11ic1e.
8.- A: Inmature.
B: Unyolk oocyte.
C: Yo1k oocyte.
o: Hydrated oocyte.
E: Postovu1atory fo11ic1e.
9.- Initia1 ~-atresia in yo1k oocyte. 10.- Advanccd ~-atresia.
11.- A: Very old d-atresia in yo1k oocyte.
B: Initia1 ct-atresia in partia1 yo1k oocyte.
12.- r=r=>
